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By Mr. Martin Hays of Boston, petition of Martin Hays that the
designation and compensation of certain watchmen at the State
House be established. Public Service. Jan. 13.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Five.

An Act relative to Certain Watchmen at the State
House.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of, Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folloivs:

1 Section 1. Section four of chapter eight of the
2 General Laws is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the word “ duties ” in the fourth line the follow-
-4 ing: and two of such watchmen shall be desig-
-5 nated by him as state house traffic officers. so as
6 to read as follows: Section 4. He may appoint
7 such clerks, engineers, electricians, firemen,
8 oilers, mechanics, watchmen, elevator operators,
9 porters, cleaners and other persons as may be

10 necessary to enable him to perform his duties and
11 two of such watchmen shall be designated by him
12 as state house traffic officers. He shall be respon-
-13 sible for the fitness and good conduct of all such
14 employees and may remove them at his discretion.
15 Appointments made under this section shall not be
16 subject to chapter thirty-one.

1 Section 2. Section five of said chapter eight, as
2 amended by chapter two hundred and thirty-four
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3 of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-two, is

4 hereby further amended by striking out, in the first
5 line, the word “ He ” and inserting in place thereof
6 the following: Each watchman designated as

7 state house traffic officer shall receive a salary of
8 nineteen hundred dollars and each other watchman
9 shall receive a salary of seventeen hundred dollars.

10 The superintendent of buildings, and by in-
-11 sorting after the word “ all ” in the second line,
12 the word: other,-—so as to read as follows:
13 Section 5. Each watchman designated as state
14 house traffic officer shall receive a salary of nine-
-15 teen hundred dollars and each other watchman
16 shall receive a salary of seventeen hundred dollars.
17 The superintendent of buildings shall fix the
18 compensation of all other persons employed by him;
19 provided, that the minimum wage paid to scrub
20 women employed by the commonwealth shall be not
21 less than forty cents an hour and provided, that
22 such compensation shall not exceed in the aggre-
-23 gate the sums annually appropriated therefor by
24 the general court. Scrub women employed in the
25 state house by the superintendent shall be paid
26 weekly. Scrub women or cleaners regularly em-
-27 ployed by the superintendent of buildings under the
28 preceding section, who have been so employed for
29 a period of at least six months, shall be entitled to
30 a vacation each year of two weeks’ duration with
31 pay. Such pay shall be based upon the average
32 weekly compensation received by them for the pre-
-33 ceding six months’, period of employment.


